Child Labour Inspector Report
Date: 03/2/16
Time: 4:30 pm

1. Name of the Child: S. Shabbir
2. Father/Mother's name: 

3. Age: 13 years
4. Studied upto: 9th class
   Chemicalisation
   School
5. District: 
6. Mandal: Kodamp
7. Child Identified on: 03-02-2016
8. Identification mark: A scar on the
   left side of face
9. Working since: 1 week
10. Wages paid: Rs. 50 per day
11. Family Status of Child: 

12. No. of Children Studying: 

Loiflora Loicare Loiderm Plus LoGrow
Loiclav Loipod Loi-Z Loipod CV
Name & Address by: Star Electricals.

the Shop/Ext: B.No.

Nature of employment: Non-Hazardous

Cell No: 8019880269

Name & Address: 5th S. Mahabub Basha.

By the Employer: S/o. S. Husain Maja.

%: Age: Aged.

S. Sriram
Sign. Inspector
of III KDP.

Sign. Employer

Signature of
Child Labour